New Student Important Contacts

START Center
Carleson Hall (801.832.2280)
Academic advising is available to all new and continuing students. Visit the START Center or call to set up an appointment.

Food Service
Shaw Center (801.832.2707)
Sodexo, cafeteria-style residential and campus dining services. Students not on a meal plan can open a food account using ID Card.

Residence Life | Housing
Shaw Center (801.832.5303)
On-campus housing, meal plans.

Student Account Services
Bamberger Hall (801.832.2120)
Student accounts, payment plans, loans, promissory notes.

Student Services | Dean of Students
Shaw Center (801.832.2230)
Student advocacy and liaison, coordination of student services, referrals to appropriate campus offices, medical withdrawals, student discipline.

Testing
START Center
Carleson Hall (801.832.2280)
Math placement tests are offered by individual appointment. Information available for CLEP exams and BYU foreign language testing.

Bookstore Shaw Center (801.832.2700)
Textbooks, school supplies, computer software, Westminster apparel, gifts.

ID Cards | UTA Transit Pass
Reception Desk
Eccles Health, Wellness, and Athletic Center (801.832.2860)
Stop by to get your picture taken and receive your ID card.

Parent Relations
Stock Hall LL (801.832.2757)
Stay up to date on Westminster news, events, Parents Weekend, and more.

Testing
START Center
Carleson Hall (801.832.2280)
Math placement tests are offered by individual appointment. Information available for CLEP exams and BYU foreign language testing.

Disability Services
START Center in Carleson Hall (801.832.2280)
Advising, orientation to campus and community services, academic accommodations and support, referrals for diagnostic testing.

Parent Relations
Stock Hall LL (801.832.2757)
Stay up to date on Westminster news, events, Parents Weekend, and more.

Parking Permits
Campus Patrol Office Stock Hall LL (801.832.2525)
Information will be available during orientation.

Financial Aid
Bamberger Hall (801.832.2500)
Federal and institutional aid (loans, grants, scholarships), emergency loans, work-study program.

Registrar’s Office
Bamberger Hall (801.832.2180)
Register for classes, add, drop, or withdraw, request transcripts, verify enrollment, or apply for graduation.

Campus Patrol & Safety
Emergency and Non-Emergency (801.832.2525)
Stock Hall LL
24-hour campus patrol, after-dark escort service, and emergency response.

Food Service
Shaw Center (801.832.2707)
Sodexo, cafeteria-style residential and campus dining services. Students not on a meal plan can open a food account using ID Card.

Residence Life | Housing
Shaw Center (801.832.5303)
On-campus housing, meal plans.

Student Account Services
Bamberger Hall (801.832.2120)
Student accounts, payment plans, loans, promissory notes.

Student Services | Dean of Students
Shaw Center (801.832.2230)
Student advocacy and liaison, coordination of student services, referrals to appropriate campus offices, medical withdrawals, student discipline.

Testing
START Center
Carleson Hall (801.832.2280)
Math placement tests are offered by individual appointment. Information available for CLEP exams and BYU foreign language testing.

ID Cards | UTA Transit Pass
Reception Desk
Eccles Health, Wellness, and Athletic Center (801.832.2860)
Stop by to get your picture taken and receive your ID card.

Parent Relations
Stock Hall LL (801.832.2757)
Stay up to date on Westminster news, events, Parents Weekend, and more.

Parking Permits
Campus Patrol Office Stock Hall LL (801.832.2525)
Information will be available during orientation.

Financial Aid
Bamberger Hall (801.832.2500)
Federal and institutional aid (loans, grants, scholarships), emergency loans, work-study program.

Registrar’s Office
Bamberger Hall (801.832.2180)
Register for classes, add, drop, or withdraw, request transcripts, verify enrollment, or apply for graduation.